
SECTOR DEFINITION

Aquaculture is the farming of fin-fish, shellfish and aquatic plants. Its activities 
involve the cultivation of both freshwater and saltwater populations under con-
trolled conditions. 

When aquaculture is practiced responsibly, farming fish can have an essential 
role in providing livelihoods and feed the global population. However for aqua-
culture to become sustainable it must demonstrate:

Simplify administrative procedures
Most aquaculture producers in Europe are SMEs (90% are micro-enter-
prises). These companies are disproportionately affected by the weight of 
regulatory and administrative costs. The European commission acknow-
ledges that unnecessary regulatory burden  impacts the  competitiveness 
and development of an economic sector. To address the situation the 
European Commission is:
• Working with relevant authorities to identify best practices and margins 

for improvement
• Preparing documents addressing the requirements of the Water Frame-

work Directive and the Marine Strategy Framework Directive in relation 
to aquaculture, to assist Member States and the industry in the imple-
mentation of EU law and illustrate how environmental protection can be 
compatible with sustainable aquaculture.

EU LONG TERM PRIORITY ACTIONS

Secure sustainable development and growth of 
aquaculture through coordinated spatial plan-
ning
• Monitor the implementation of coordinated maritime planning, to dis-

seminate studies and experiences to help Member States in their plan-
ning. 

Enhance the competitiveness of EU 
aquaculture
• Coordinate and support research and innovation for aquaculture through 

all the relevant EU programmes and funds. 
• Promote the transfer of knowledge, best practices and innovation, includ-

ing EU research project findings. 
• Deliver a user friendly EU Market Observatory to provide market intelli-

gence.

Promote a level playing field for EU operators 
by exploiting their competitive advantages
• Ensure that labelling rules, in particular as regards freshness, proven-

ance and commercial name are fully implemented
• Improve market transparency and disseminate markets information on 

trends at local, EU and international levels

Source: European Commission: Strategic Guidelines for the sustainable development of EU aqua-
culture

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT FOR
BLUE ECONOMY?

Aquaculture in Europe accounts for about 20% of fish production, making Eur-
ope the 8th largest producer in terms of volume. The sector is mainly composed 
of over 14,000 enterprises across Europe, directly employing around 85,000 
people. EU aquaculture is renowned for its high quality, sustainability and con-
sumer protection standards.

Sustainable aquaculture is necessary, because fisheries alone will not meet 
the growing global demand for seafood. The European Commission and EU 
member states are collaborating to help increase the sector’s production and 
competitiveness.

Environmental sustainability

Economic sustainability

Social and community sustainability

Activities should not have a substantial pollution impact, cause 
loss of biodiversity nor create significant disruption to the eco-
system. Environmental practices would include water quality 
control, soil and water conservation, efficient use of fish oil and 
fish meat, etc.

Business models should be economically viable, with potential 
scalability and long-term prospects. Sustainable business prac-
tices would include efficient and humane harvest and transport, 
implementing disease control systems, reduction of antibiotic 
use, etc.

Activities should contribute to the well-being of the society and be 
socially responsible. Community practices would include gender 
equality, fair labour practices, employee safety, etc.

• Aquaculture systems that prevent contaminations
• Technologies for data collection and monitoring on resource management (predicting and 

identifying areas being endangered to allow for quick response)
• Technologies to minimise the risk of disease and genetically impacting on external systems.
• Big data applications to predict impact of aquaculture practices

• New techniques to increase production, such as polyculture fish farming
• Biotechnology and genetics based technologies that help increase production and enhance 

sustainability
• Genome based technologies and selective breeding for aquaculture species to improve pro-

duction and performance traits in farmed fish

Prediction and prevention technologies

Innovations to increase productivity

• Technologies and systems that optimise feed formulation and farms that grow seaweed around 
the cages

• Technologies and innovations for micro algae culture for aquaculture feed
•  Inland aquaculture systems and technologies to mitigate and manage waste and discharge
• Accountable sourcing and production technologies - control mechanisms

Aquaculture management solutions

• Big data applications to better understand the complex interactions between nutrients, bac-
teria and cultured organisms

• Block chain technologies for real time traceability of aquaculture species and the provision of 
crucial information to the value chain

• Technologies that monitor and report Illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing

Aquaculture monitoring solutions

• Digital transformation for public administration in aquaculture
• Sustainable materials that can integrate harmoniously with aquatic environment
• Advance in hydrodynamics applied to pond and tank design

Other innovations

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
& AREAS 
OF INNOVATION

WHY BLUEINVEST?
The BlueInvest platform supports investment readiness and ac-
cess to finance for early-stage businesses, SMEs and scale-ups 
in the blue economy.

Platform features:
• BlueInvest Readiness Assistance
• BlueInvest Community
• BlueInvest Fund
• BlueInvest Grants 
• BlueInvest Events
• BlueInvest Project Pipeline

JOIN THE BLUEINVEST COMMUNITY

INVESTMENT
LANDSCAPE

In 2019, slightly over €900 million of capital has been invested in European 
aquaculture technologies and innovation. Between 2016-2020  around 230 
deals were made. 

Capital invested in European aquaculture companies.

The EMFF fund remains to be one the largest funds investing in sustainable 
aquaculture.

EMFF Allocation Per Member State and Additional National Contributions (€ 
Million, MFF 2014-2020)

Some European investors 
whose funds are dedicated 
to aquaculture:

Source: Pitchbook

https://www.euroquity.com/en/invite?communityId=e070b14e-51a1-4c40-942e-e448b3926427
https://www.x2labs.io
https://www.aqua-spark.nl
https://www.broodstock.no
https://www.hatch.blue

